Citation: Scott PA, Kaplan HJ, McCall MA. Prenatal exposure to curcumin protects rod photoreceptors in a transgenic pro23his swine model of retinitis pigmentosa. 2015;4(5):5, Purpose: Rhodopsin localization and rod photoreceptor (PR) morphology is altered in embryonic transgenic (Tg) Pro23His (P23H) miniswine. At birth, the Tg P23H swine retina lacks rod driven signaling. Curcumin, a neuroprotective food additive, has been shown to rescue Tg P23H rat rod PRs and promote normal trafficking of rhodopsin. We tested the hypothesis that prenatal exposure to curcumin would prevent PR morphological changes in Tg P23H miniswine retinae.
Introduction
Retinitis Pigmentosa (RP) is the most frequent hereditary retinal degeneration among adults. 1 RP causes progressive loss of rod photoreceptors (PRs) and subsequent loss of cones PRs. 2 Patients with RP develop symptoms of night blindness as early as adolescence and abnormal electroretinograms (ERGs) have been reported in the first decade of life. [3] [4] [5] Gene therapy in patients with Leber's Congenital Amaurosis (LCA) who present symptoms at birth or within the first year of life improves visual function at least in the short term (!3 years). 6, 7 Despite this success, none of the current medical therapies have proven to be effective for long-term treatment of RP, [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] which suggests that adjunctive therapy may be necessary. Patients who are known carriers or are at risk of inheriting RP and have not yet experienced symptoms may benefit tremendously from pretreatment strategies that preserve retinal structure and function.
Curcumin, a principal component of the Indian spice turmeric, has been shown to be a morphological neuroprotectant in transgenic rat retinas expressing the Pro-23-His (P23H) rhodopsin mutation. 17 This is the same mutation that underlies the most common form of autosomal dominant RP in North America. 18 Curcumin, administered from P30 to P70, inhibited severe retinal rod PR degeneration in transgenic P23H rats, which was correlated with dissociated mutant protein aggregation and translocation of mutant rhodopsin to the appropriate cellular compartment. Aggregation and mistrafficking of mutant rhodopsin protein, common across RP models, [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] is thought to be cytotoxic. Thus, administration prior to these events could prove an effective adjunctive therapy to other strategies that attempt to alter mutant rhodopsin expression. We sought to determine if curcumin administration would have similar neuroprotective effects in a large animal model of RP, which exhibits functional and morphological characteristics similar to P23H retinopathy in man. 28, 29, 30 Because alterations in morphology arise prenatally in this swine RP model, we exposed the embryos prenatally to curcumin. Our results show that curcumin delays structural defects in transgenic P23H miniswine embryo rod PRs.
Materials and Methods
All experimental protocols were approved by the University of Louisville Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee and adhere to the ARVO Statement for Use of Animals in Ophthalmic and Vision Research.
Animals
Two domestic sows were inseminated with semen from a transgenic P23H miniswine founder, 29 heterozygous for the P23H transgene to create hybrid (domestic 3 miniswine) offspring.
Administration of Curcumin
To test the neuroprotective effect of curcumin on rod PRs prior to degeneration, we supplemented the maternal diet of one sow with curcumin (100 mg/Kg body weight/day; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) beginning at gestational age E80, a time prior to the development of PRs outer segments, terminals, and rhodopsin expression. 28 The diet was continued until sacrifice at E112, two days prior to parturition. A second domestic sow was inseminated and fed the same diet without curcumin supplementation and her embryos served as untreated controls. Sows were euthanized and their embryos (Wild Type No Treatment [WT No Tx] N ¼ 6; WT Tx, N ¼ 2; P23H No Tx, N ¼ 8; P23H Tx, N ¼ 4) harvested and their eyes enucleated and prepared for morphological analysis. All embryos were genotyped by PCR. 29 
Retinal Morphology
Retrieval of embryonic retinal tissue has been described previously. 28 Eyes were enucleated and immediately immersed in fixative (4% paraformaldehyde for immunohistochemistry and light microscopy; 2% paraformaldehyde/2% glutaraldehyde for transmission electron microscopy) for 24 hours at 48C. The results are from a total of 40 eyes (20 embryos total).
Morphometric Analysis of the Retina
Plastic sections were prepared as previously described. 28 Briefly, a 3-mm wide vertical band of retinal tissue extending from the optic disc to the ora serrata was dissected from the superior retina of the right eye from all embryos and processed for examination at the light microscopic level. Sections were examined at 340 or 3100 using a NIKON EFD-3 Episcopic-Fluorescence microscope (Nikon Inc., Melville, NY). Photomicrographs were taken on a Moticam 2500 high-resolution camera (Motic, British Columbia, Canada) and digitally processed using Adobe Photoshop (Adobe Systems, San Jose, CA) to adjust brightness and contrast.
Outer nuclear layer (ONL), photoreceptor layer (PRL), and inner nuclear layer (INL) thickness were measured at 2-mm increments along the vertical band of retinal tissue dissected from superior retina. Only the superior retina was measured since the central-toperipheral pattern of degeneration was shown to be similar across all retinal quadrants. 28 To measure ONL and INL thickness, a vertical line was drawn through 10 adjacent vertical columns of photoreceptor nuclei in the ONL and 10 adjacent vertical columns of nuclei in the INL using Moticam Image Plus 2.0 (Motic China Group Co., Ltd., Xiamen, China) in five sections per location/eye and the mean calculated for each location. PRL thickness was measured in the same sections and at the same locations as ONL and INL thickness. To measure PRL thickness, 10 adjacent vertical lines each separated by 5 lm were drawn connecting the external limiting membrane to the apical surface of the retinal pigment epithelium and the mean calculated for each section. Overall ONL, INL, and PRL thickness along the vertical meridian of the superior retina was calculated by averaging the mean thickness across all locations in each eye. A trained masked observer (PAS) measured ONL, INL, and PRL thickness without knowledge of the genotype.
Transmission Electron Microscopy
Sections for transmission electron microscopy were prepared as previously described. 28, 30 Briefly, a 3-mm wide vertical strip of retinal tissue was removed from the superior retina of the left eye. A 2 3 2 mm piece of retinal tissue was harvested from the vertical band of tissue approximately 5 mm above the superior margin of the optic disc and processed for transmission electron microscopy. Outer retinal morphology was examined with a transmission electron microscope (TEM; Model 300; Phillips, Eindhoven, the Netherlands) and photomicrographs were captured with a digital camera (15 mega pixel digital camera; Scientific Instruments and Applications, Duluth, GA) and Maxim DL Version 5 software (Diffraction Limited, Ottawa, Canada).
Immunohistochemistry
A 3-mm wide vertical band of retinal tissue was dissected from the superior retina immediately temporal to the vertical band that was dissected for light microscopic examination. Sections of retina (20-lm thick) were cut on a cryostat and stored at À808C. Processing and procedures for immunostaining retinal tissue with monoclonal anti-Rho 1D4 (Cat. # MABN5356, 1:500; Millipore, Chicago, IL,) antibody to immunolabel the expression of rhodopsin in rod PRs has been previously described. 28 Sections were examined with a confocal microscope (Olympus FV1000) using a 340 objective.
Statistics
Morphometric analysis of the retina was analyzed using InStat 3 software for Macintosh (Graphpad Software, Inc., La Jolla, CA). One-way ANOVA and Bonferroni's post-hoc t-test were used to compare mean ONL, PRL, and INL thickness across all groups. A P value less than or equal to 0.05 was interpreted as statistical significance.
Results

Curcumin Prevents the Central-to-Peripheral Retinal Pattern of ONL and PRL Thinning in P23H Miniswine Embryonic Retinas
Representative photomicrographs ( Fig. 1A) and quantitative measures of WT ONL (Fig. 1D ) and PRL ( Fig. 1E ) thickness across retinal location were similar. WT littermates from curcumin-treated (Tx; n ¼ 2) or untreated (No Tx; n ¼ 6) mothers were the same and these data have been combined. The WT ONL thickness is significantly thicker at 6-mm superior to the disc (P 0.05). This difference in WT ONL thickness was not observed in either P23H Tx or P23H No Tx embryonic retinas. Further, the difference was not reflected in PRL thickness (Fig.  1E) .
The P23H Tx retina was similar to WT over all our outer retinal measures (Figs. 1B, 1D, 1E) . In contrast, the P23H untreated (No Tx) retinas showed a centralto-peripheral retinal pattern of ONL and PRL thinning (Figs. 1C, 1D, 1E) , similar to our previous study. 28 Specifically, across the superior retina of P23H No Tx miniswine embryos (Fig. 1D ) the ONL was significantly thinner (black asterisks) up to and including 8 mm compared with either WT or P23H Tx, which were similar. Consistent with ONL thickness, the mean PRL thickness at these same locations differed significantly in the P23H No Tx retina compared with WT or P23H Tx miniswine embryos, which again were similar. Within each group, quantitative measures of the inner nuclear layer (INL; Fig. 1F ) were similar at these same locations.
Curcumin Prevents Abnormal Morphological Changes to Rod Photoreceptors
PR morphology was normal in both WT No Tx (Figs. 2Ai, 2Aii ) and WT Tx (data not shown) retinas, consistent with our previous observations. 28 WT PRs at this embryonic age had inner and outer segments ( Fig. 2Ai ) and synaptic terminals with triadic profiles (Fig. 2Aii ). P23H Tx PRs also had inner and outer segments ( Fig. 2Bi ) and synaptic terminals with triadic profiles (Fig. 2Bii) . In contrast, P23H No Tx rod PRs lacked outer segments (Fig. 2Ci ) and spherules with triadic profiles (Fig. 2Cii) , consistent with our previous study. Cone PR morphology was normal across all groups.
Curcumin Prevents Mislocalization of Rhodopsin in Rod Photoreceptors
P23H No Tx miniswine embryo rod PR rhodopsin (Fig. 3C) was mislocalized throughout the rod PR cell. Curcumin treatment prevented this mislocalization ( Fig. 3B ) and rhodopsin expression was confined to rod PR outer segments in all P23H Tx miniswine embryos, similar to their WT littermates (Fig. 3A ).
Discussion
Our results showed that exposure to curcumin had a neuroprotective effect on rod PRs in P23H miniswine embryos. Because the onset of rod PR degeneration is early in this model we administered curcumin prenatally. Even so, the effects that we observed in curcumin-treated P23H miniswine rod PRs were similar to those reported for curcumintreated transgenic P23H rats at 70 days of age. We found that curcumin improved rod photoreceptor morphology and prevented abnormal localization of rhodopsin. These similarities suggest that curcumin neuroprotection is likely to be similar across species and age, as long as administration is initiated prior to the onset of rod PR degeneration. Our results support the hypothesis that one of the roles of curcumin neuroprotection is to prevent mistrafficking of mutant rhodopsin protein that results in abnormal expression throughout the rod PR. In our previous studies 28, 30 we showed that abnormal expression of mutant rhodopsin in P23H miniswine embryos is Figure 1 . Representative photomicrographs of the retina taken along the superior meridian 2, 6, and 8 mm above the optic disc (A-C). WT (No Tx N ¼ 6; WT Tx N ¼ 2; column A) and Tg P23H Curcumin-Tx (N ¼ 4; column B) sections appeared similar and showed the normal laminar arrangement of the retina. In contrast, Tg P23H No Tx (N ¼ 8; column C) showed obvious thinning of the ONL. Morphometric analysis of the ONL, PRL, and INL (D-F). (D) Tg P23H No Tx miniswine embryos showed a central-to-peripheral thinning of the ONL that was significantly reduced (black asterisks) in several retinal locations compared with WT and Tg P23H Tx, which were similar. The mean thickness in the WT showed a significant increase at 6-mm superior to the disc, whereas the treated Tg P23H Tx remained the same thickness from 2-to 8-mm superior to the disc (gray asterisk). (E) P23H No Tx retinas showed a significant central-to-peripheral thinning of the PRL, while PRL thickness was similar in WT and Tg P23H Tx miniswine embryos. (F) Quantitative measurements of the INL appeared similar across all groups and retinal locations. Scale bar: 20 lm and applies to columns A to C. associated with malformation of rod PR outer segments and spherules, and that P23H piglets never develop rod-driven vision. The amelioration of the morphologic abnormality with curcumin treatment is an important first step because normal rod PRs are a prerequisite to their normal function. Even if normal function is not restored, the presence of intact rod PRs might support cone PR survival and cone driven vision since they may secrete cone survival factors (i.e., rod derived-cone viability factor). [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] Similar to our results, postnatal delivery of numerous neurotropic compounds alters the progression of photoreceptor degeneration. In the Tg P23H rat, where the onset of photoreceptor degeneration is significantly later compared with the Tg pig. 28, 30 In addition to curcumin 17 other compounds that produce positive results include: safranal, 36 cannabinoid agonist HU210, 37 tauroursodeoxycholic acid (TUD-CA) 38 proinsulin, 39 Tat-lCL (specific peptide inhibitor of mitochondrial l-calpain), 40 and arimoclomol (heat-shock response coinducer). 41 Neither our study nor the work in the rat have explored the long-term effects of these factors. This remains an important issue that needs to be addressed in both models in the future. All of this work indicates that the use of curcumin warrants further investigation as a dietary supplement therapy that may be useful on its own or in conjunction with other therapeutic strategies to preserve vision in RP patients. Figure 2 . Transmission electron micrographs of the PRL (Ai-Ci) and OPL (Aii-Cii). WT (Ai) and P23H Tx (Bi) showed ROS and RIS, and COS and CIS, while P23H No Tx (Ci) lacked identifiable ROS, but did have CIS and COS. The ELM appeared intact in all images. WT (Aii) and P23H Tx (Bi-i) showed RS with triadic profiles (black arrows) and CP in the OPL, while untreated P23H (Cii) lacked RS, but did have CP in the OPL. CIS, cone inner segments; COS, cone outer segments; CP, cone pedicles; ELM, external limiting membrane; OPL, outer plexiform layer; RIS, rod inner segments; RN, rod nuclei; ROS, rod outer segments; RPE, retinal pigment epithelium; RS, rod spherules. Scale bar: 2 lm and applies to all panels. 
